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A. G. Wangemann,

For--

-- DEALEB IN- -

Dry Goods, Clothini,
Shoes, Hats and Caps, Groceries,

HARDWARE, WOOD and WILLOWWARE, and

Agent for NEW HOME SEWINC MACHINE, WALTER A. WOOD
MOWING MACHINES and RAKES, JOHN DEERE PLOWS,

CULTIVATORS and STALK CUTTERS and BAN-
NER PLANTERS.

WmIP

ITendquurtcrs

Also Avery Stalk Cutters and
Louisville Cotton and Corn
Planter.

All kinds of Country
produce bought at high-
est market prices. Cash
Paid for Cotton Seed.

(WSee that Featherbonel

Boots,

Gen'l M'cfa'nclise

L Williams1 Lumber Yard

long leaf pine, cypress well curb
ing, shingles, sashes, doors and
blinds. Gen"!" "" ' WVegaa Wire, PaUing

Ccda'r V"--

ansas Pass Railroad Town Site Company for tho Baio?of all tnelwlots'
the town of Shiner.
I propose to everything that I carry in stock as cheap rb tho samo
inlity can be bought elsewhere. I defy all competition. My clerk,

..r. Albort Moeller, speaks German, English and Bohemian. I ask
ou to call and examine my stock before buying elsewhere.

C. L. WIXXIAMS.

J.E.MERSEBURGER
California Fruits,

Nuts of all kinds,

FueworkB.

Sec our S, 10 nml 25 cent
Hiirfruln Countcm.

Suiner, - Tex,

'-- .nd Mountain

'
sell

FHM0RIT6 SHLOON
(iIICUDLEIl a scuiiAMMrnopniETons.)

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, BEER and CIGARS.
Which are politely Berved at tha bar. We respectfully ask tho old

patrons of the FAVORITE and the publio generally to give us a call.

- Texas.SniNEii, --- ---

HHaSTR--
y KXTESEL,

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER.
Mr. Kuesel has secured the solo right to Bell the celebrated
patent hame hook in Lavaca and DeWitt counties. He has
on hand a flno stock of Saddles, Whips, Harness, etc., and
turns out nono but first-clas- s work.

J. H. HUEBNER,
Asks his old friends and patrons to give him a call at his new

sland the BISMARCK SALOON. Leopold Hummol will continue
to tend bar for him and polite treatment is guaranteed all.

Ilia stook of

WINES, LIQUORS, BEER and CIGARS

Is complete

SHHSEB, - - - TEXAS.

city Meat Market.
Mcesrs, Rudolph Wclhausen and L. B. Richter havo purchased the

meat market of 0. II. Flato and will supply tho people of Shiner with
tho best tlu country affords. They intend to satisfy everybody.

-t- - Texas.Swash, ---- ----

i LUMBER'

Long Yellow and Cypress Lumber.
JB are receiving daily car loads of LUMBER and our stock is being constantly replenished.

We will not be undersold by any lumber firm in the country. We havo SHINGLES, SASHES, DOORS,
BLINDS, BUILDER'S HARDWARE and the genuine GLIDDEN BARBED WIRE and FIRE-PROO- F

BRICK. We &1bo deal in Livo Stock; our yard is just below tho Aransas Pasa depot. Our clerk
and book keeper, G. W. Eschenburg, Breaks both German and Bohemian and is too well and favorably
known to need any further recommendation at our hands.

Call andSee JJsatTEX. FLHTO GREEN,
SEYDLER ESCHENBERG,

DRTST OLOTHINQ, HATS O.AJFS,
BOOTS, SHOES and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of all kinds.

family, staple fancy groceries, crockery, $

ware and tinware arenl merchandise
all kinds.

LOOK HERE, FARMERS
Here's Tour Free EGG CASES at J. F. MITTANCK'S.

FARMER'S EGG OASES.

When yon purchase anything at
.,,- .tn-- - v "- - 'int punched.

landsoine- -

tod. The

(paper and
'Mi packing

anurcuonjnjgobTiatib jobs ffrom
DreaKage auu xmscounm, anu is an
ornament to any home. This case
will bo given you when your cash
purchases amount to $20.

Watch this space

NEzTWEEK
For my advertisement of

CHRISTTCHS
Goods and Toys.

Correspondence.
Dilworth Doings.

Dilwoiitu, Nov. 27.

Editor Gazette: "Facts are
chiels that winna ding and dinna
bo disputed." Robert Uurns, tne
poet, Baid so and probably he know
for ho had several hard facts to
contend with in his short but
eventful yot withal merry life. It
is a fact that Murphy, osier & vo.
killed a largo loafer wolf in this
immediato vicinity last week but
Stonewall has taken the Shine (r)
out of Dilworth in recording tha
tight, so for the nonce our side of
the story will bo kept "sub thum-bo.- "

If that is not good Latin let
Stonewall beat it as the Institute
here is not yet flourishing although
the school master is abroad.

Mrs. Hammond, whose husband
died Very suddenly about a yoar
ago, has with her charming lamily
gone to Austin to reside

Dancing and merry parties are
taking placo around hero almost
every evening so that notwith-
standing tho very changeable
weathsr there are many enjoyablo
gatherings among both white folks
anu colored.

One fact, or rather what ought to
bo a fact, is that tho Gazette
should have many more subscrib-
ers in this district. Your corres-

pondent's oyo iB upon a few of tho
and it is quito

M

Leaf Pine

SHINER, St

&
DEALERS IN- -

GOODS,

and
and

Free Delivery to all Parts
or tiie

CITY.

BY THE GALLON.

J. F. MXTTASTCK,
SHINMJR, TEXAS.

possible that within a few days the
mail bag may bo a little heavier
than tor somo timo past.

Dr. Minton is proparing his home
here previous to his final settle-

ment with us. He has bought the
store for some time occupied by
Undo Ben Geary and the lumber
is laid down for a culinary and
dormitory addition to the premises.
Probably next weok will Bee the
doctor's shingle hung to the breezo.
Uncle Ben is going to establish his
grocery storo at the cross-road- s be-

tween hero and Gonzales with a
view to share tho trado with the
"village" of Gonzales and tho "'city"
of Dilworth. Uncle Ben, success
to you and don't forget to sub-
scribe to tho Gazette.

A very serious firo occurred
about three miles from town on
Thursday between noon and 1 p.
m. Mr. Gertsche, a renter of Mr.
II. K. Jones', had his corn crib,
shacks of fodder and 250 bushelB
of corn burnt. How the fire origi-
nated is a mystery. A strong dry
norther was blowing and it seems
tho pasture grass caught firo first
by some raeans,at present unknown
and beforo it could be put out the
fodder and corn crib caught and
were destroyed. Mr. Jones had
iust built a new dwelling house and
crib and Mr. Gretsche had just
moved his effects and corn from
Fitzgerald's land to tho new pre-
mises. Fortunately tho dwelling
houso was saved but it was a nar

glass- -

of
COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWARE.

FRESH

family,
staple
and fancy

GROCERIES.
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

and TABLEWARE; the
best in Shiner.

Call and Bee my splendid line of

fancy
glassware

vases, mugs,
pottery etc.

CVChristinaa Toys, without
end. The best assortment of holi
day goods ever offered for sale in
Shiner. See those beautiful dolls.

row escape and the loss of so much
to any poor farmer is a very heavy
one. It is rumored there is a
movement on foot by his neighbors
and friends to help Mr. GretscUo
in his dire necessity.

Frank says the pecan eater tm
last week's Gazette is not him.
There might be a doubt about it
but in the somnal movements mo
boy keeps repeating; is tlis
last one," just the same as Frank
dots when he is asked to divide.

Mrs. Watts of Victoria, who has
been on a visit to her brother, Mr.
John Bell at Stonewall, took tha
train for Gonzales to visit other
relatives.

MrB. Bartsch, senior, from Shi-

ner has been visiting her Bona hero
the last week.

Mrs. Mary Foster at Mrs. Bra-die- s'

had her little daughter, n ho-

is in school at Lulinp, on a visit
for a day or two. She left again
on Saturday to resume her studiex.

The wife of Mr. Frank Bartsch
presented him on Monday morn-

ing a fine daughter. Mother and
child aro doing well.

Mrs. Anna Jones Kennard hao
returned irom Rockport and Cor-nu- a

Christl and tho salt soa breeze
and inhalation of old ocean's ozone
seem to have given her more health
and sprighHiness. Mr. J. B?Ken
nard did not return with her but
came back on Sunday.

Dilworth,

i

(I


